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Tuesdays: Karaoke Live
Big $ 42 Tournament 

FREE POOL, FREE DARTS 
$2.50 PITCHERS & $1.50 CHUGGERS

Thursdays: $lU-CalHts
All Ladies FREE til 10 

Ladies over 21 FREE All Night 
$2 OFF Cover with Student ED.

Live Music every 
Friday & Sa turday
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U.S. troops leaving Haian
Humanitarian mission assisted impoverished m

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti (AP) — 
They put smiles on the faces of the 
desperate and hopeless. They built 
toilets and showers for orphans 
used to squatting outside and 
bathing in drains. They helped 
farmers get produce to market.

Now American troops are 
packing up to leave Haiti after a 
humanitarian mission that proba
bly saved hundreds of lives and 
made those of countless others 
more livable.

Maj. Marian Nutt, an Air Force 
clinical nurse from Louisville, Ky., 
struggles to find words to describe 
how long-suffering Haitians re
acted to being treated like human 
beings.

“They come to us in their Sun
day best, as though to receive 
something not of this world," Nutt 
said. “It must feel like a miracle.”

Marine Gunnery Sgt. David 
Marcussen, a 40-year-old military 
police officer, was so enthusiastic 
about his work in Haiti that he ex
tended his tour of duty twice.

“Marines are not only to be 
reckoned with as a destructive 
force,” he said. “We can also help 
get a country back onto its feet.”

ve
“Marines are not 
only to be reckoned
with as a destructive 
force. We can also 
help get a country 
back onto its feet.”

Gunnery Sgt. David Marcussen 
U.S. Marine Corps

“Haiti has great, untapped poten
tial,” added Marcussen, from Ada, 
Minn., who expressed admiration for 
the courage of ordinary Haitians and 
said he will remember the smiles of 
gratitude from the children.
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Earthquake forces reconsideration of Turks1 place in Europeani di?ag raci
Slie teen-,SAARISELKA, Finland f AP) — The devastating earth

quake in Turkey last month had a surprising, positive ef
fect on regional politics, with Greece showing readiness 
for a thaw in its relations with Tlirkey by dropping ob
jections to its closer integration into Europe.

At a weekend meeting of European Union (EU) for
eign ministers, Greek Foreign Minister George Papan- 
dreou said his country was ready to let Tlirkey into the 
15-nation union.

The earthquake “created a new climate," Papandreou 
told reporters yesterday at the end of the two-day meet
ing. ‘“Human warmth came out of this tragedy. A mes
sage-came out that we must work for peace."

Papandreou said he had spoken with Tlirkish Foreign 
Minister Ismail Gem by telephone and told him of 
Greece’s change of heart.

The new stance means that Greece will not block hun
dreds of millions of dollars in EU grants and loans to help 
Tlirkey rebuild from last month’s earthquake, Papan
dreou said. The death toll from the quake now stands at 
more than 15,000 and is expected to top 20,000.

It also means EU leaders will likely add Tlirkey to the 
list of candidates for membership when they meet in

Helsinki for a Dec. 15-16 summit, setting a " 
economic and democratic target' thecountr ~ ' ’l1^ P
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JUST STARTING OUT AND READY TO

TAKE ON THE WORLD
WHAT A COINCIDENCE, SO ARE WE

OFF CAMPUS AGGIl
What:
Where:
When:

Informational Meeting 
Koldus 110
TONIGHT anytime between 
8:30-10:00pm

Hawaiian Theme

Find exit about: 
Intramunals, 
Socials, Bonfire, 
Community 
Service, Etc.

http'.//ocQ.tamu.edu Koldus 137

Energy. Ambition. Talent. If that defines you, bring those terrific attributes to our Financial Advisory Services practice. What's 
more, if you're looking to make an impression on the world, we'll work with you every step of the way.

Undergraduate Presentation
September 8th • 6:00 - 8:00pm 

Reed Arena, Room 301

Undergraduate Interviews
September 27th • Minimum CPA of 3.2 required 

Must apply online and drop resume at 
Career Center by September 10th at 9:00am

So take on the world and take your career to great places at the same time. www.pwcglobal.com/ocp

Pricb/WerhouseQopers a
Join us. Together we can change the world. SM

© 1999 PricewaterhouseCoopers L LP. PricewaterhouseCoopers refers to the U.S. firm of PricewalerhouseCoopers LLP and other members of the worldwide PricewaterhouseCoopers organization.
PricewaterhouseCoopers is proud to be an affirmative action/equal opportunity employer.

l\Aock Interview Day

Interviewing skills can only improve!

Moc6 interviews are 30-minwte practice 
interviews witfi real recruiters and real 

feedback Mafo? sure to sign up soon for you 
professional moefc interview- spaces are 

limited!

Contact tfie Career Center for more 
information!

September 20, dam- 5 pm 
209 Koldus

areer Center 209 Koldus 845-51 
http://acjcjienet.tamu.edu/cctr

http://www.pwcglobal.com/ocp
http://acjcjienet.tamu.edu/cctr

